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He urges the gentleman to hurry to Dover where he will find allies to whom he can give an honest report of
the treatment to the King and his declining health. Elizabethans would go to certain places simply in order to
watch lunatics act crazy. Please click King Lear Script to access further Acts. Lear curses his daughters and
wanders outside where a storm is brewing. Act III, Scene i. The enduring works of William Shakespeare
feature many famous and well loved characters. As various characters begin moving southward toward Dover
in the scenes that follow, the tension of an inevitable conflict heightens. Thus, the self-centered plea for love
seems to be a fault of old age as well as ego. You cataracts and hurricanoes, spout Till you have drench'd our
steeples, drown'd the cocks! As Gloucester mentions flesh and blood, Lear's daughters have turned out for
blood and power, in a way again similar to the ambition of Lady Macbeth, to which they have no need to
battle for but of which they can seemingly not get enough. Interest in the preparations by Edmund and Albany
for the impending battle with the French army is subordinated to the interest in the bitter division between
Regan and Goneril caused by jealousy of Edmund. In an attempt to identify with the beggar further, Lear
begins to undress in order to remove the superficial trappings that make him what he is. Sir, I do know you;
And dare, upon the warrant of my note, Commend a dear thing to you. Lear empathizes with the beggar and
believes he sees humanity in him. Albany vows revenge on Edmund for betraying his father. Kent calls for
him to remain patient as he had often been in the past and Edgar notes in an aside that he has nearly threatened
his disguise with tears. Edgar's character of poor Tom of Bedlam was based greatly on a text published shortly
before Shakespeare's writing of King Lear. Madly, he attempts to strip himself naked only moments later
before being stopped by the Fool, whose madness when faced with Lear's becomes simple complacency as he
tries to look out for his master's safekeeping. Believing that Edmund is loyal, Gloucester suggests that they
both help the King. Kent gives him his purse and a ring to confirm his honor and to show to Cordelia if he sees
her. Lear has arrived in Dover but is ashamed of his treatment of Cordelia and does not seek her. He also
disowns the only daughter worthy of governing and his most trusted servant. Gloucester exits. Act II, Scene
iii. They have forsworn any human tie to their parents in such a vile way that hatred is the only word which
can describe the relation. Good nuncle, in, and ask thy daughters' blessing: here's a night pities neither wise
man nor fool. The most famous instance of this effect is the scene where Lear wakes from sleep and finds
Cordelia bending over him, perhaps the most tear-compelling passage in literature. Lear cries that the gods
will now show who has committed any wrongs by their treatment in the storm and Kent pushes him toward a
cave where they can find a little shelter. A tent in the French camp. Betraying his father will provide Edmund
with the position and wealth he craves.


